April 2013
Hello Brothers.

Spring is in bloom. Whether you are
working out in the yard, planting a garden,
or spot a field of Texas Bluebonnets, take
time to reflect on God’s magnificent
creation.

Then the world will know that you sent me
and have loved them even as you have
loved me.
John 17:22-23 NIV

Looking Back
The brothers had a wonderful time in
fellowship at Camp Buckner at the Men’s
Retreat last month.
Also, the brothers served during the Sunrise
Easter service last month.

Each brother is unique in his own way.
God made him that way. We should
recognize that it was God who made us,
and we all have something to offer.
I praise you because I am fearfully and
wonderfully made;
Your works are wonderful,
I know that full well.
Psalm 139:14 NIV
Ephesians 2:10 tells us that we are God’s
handiwork.
There are many parts to the body, doing
lots of different things.
All of the various parts of the body, while
different, should strive for unity.
On the night before He was crucified, Jesus
prayed for unity for all believers;
I have given them the glory that you gave
me, that they may be one as we are one —
I in them and you in me — so that they may
be brought to complete unity.

MINISTRY MEETING INFO
In the March 9, 2013 meeting we discussed
the following items:
• Men’s Retreat
• Sunrise Service
UPCOMING EVENTS
April 6 – Men’s Ministry Meeting @ 10:00
AM At the Church
CHURCH EVENTS

April 10 – 12 – Revival @ 7:00 PM;
Guest Speaker - Pastor Chris Nobles,
Divine Fellowship Baptist Church

April 14 – Church 11th Anniversary
@ 3:00 PM; Guest – Guest Speaker: Pastor
Roy Jones, New Hope Baptist Church

April 26 – Relay for Life @ Reagan
High School, Austin, TX

Don’t forget to check out the church’s website: http://logosbaptistchurch.org/ and on Facebook
at http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=120826014172&ref=mf

April 2013
GOAL #1

GOAL #3

Provide forums that help the men of Logos
to be Godly Servant Leaders.

Increase communications and activities
with the young men of Logos.

Objectives:

Objectives:

1. Be good examples of what a Godly
Servant Leader is in our daily lives, by our
works and treatment of others.

1. Have at least one Quarterly
Fellowship planned for the young men.

2. Provide spiritual teaching sessions
through our Annual Male Retreat and
monthly ministry meetings.
3. Encourage strong participation in
Sunday School and Bible Study.

2. Continue as role models of living
examples of Godly men.

GOAL #4
Increase participation from more men

GOAL #2

Objectives:

Strengthen relationships between the men
of Logos through fellowship.

1. Highlight bulletin announcements at
least two weeks in advance.

Objectives:

2. Extend personal invitations for all
activities to one another.

1. Plan and conduct successful Annual
Retreat.

3. Provide monthly handout listing that
month’s activities.

2. Maintain consistency with Quarterly
Fellowships.
3. Maintain consistency with monthly
meetings.
4. Highlight and participate in churchwide activities.

Don’t forget to check out the church’s website: http://logosbaptistchurch.org/ and on Facebook
at http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=120826014172&ref=mf

